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Abstract 
An optical injection scheme for a laser-plasma based nc- 
celerator which employs n non-collineur counterpropngnt- 
ing lnser beam to push bnckground electrons in the focus- 
ing nnd ncceleration phase via ponderomotive bent with the 
trniling part of the wakefield driver pulse is discussed. Pre- 
liminnry experiments were preformed using a drive beam 
of a0 N 2.6 and colliding beam of al  N 0.8 both fo- 
cused on the middle of il 200 p m  slit jet backed with 20 
bur, which provided N 250 pm long gas plume. The en- 
bnncement in the total charge by the colliding pulse was 
observed with shnrp dependence on the delay time of the 
colliding beam. Enhancement of the neutron yield was also 
measured, which suggests a generntion of electrons above 
10 MeV. 
INTRODUCTION 
Plnsmn based electron accelerators [l] have succeeded 
in producing a few orders larger acceleration gradient (up 
to several hundred GVIm) [2] than RF-structure based nc- 
celerntors, which hnve several hundred MVIm mnximum 
gradient due to the material breakdown. Such large gra- 
dients mnke this new concept attractive as the basis for 
next generation nccelerntors. The resultant dense nnd ultra- 
short beams [31 may also provide unique light sources with 
high mnximum brightness. A significant breakthrough lins 
been mnde recently in the generation of the monoenergetic 
(N 10%) electron beams rather than beams with 100 % en- 
ergy spread. by extending propagntion length of the intense 
lnser pulse (up to 1 x 10' W/cm2) by either using a pre- 
formed plasma chnnnel[4] or larger F number optics [5] to 
increase the diffraction range ZR = T W ~ / A  with 'w0 being 
the spot size. The generntion of high quality beams (is.. 
with low energy spread nnd low emittnnce) is important for 
future plasma based nccelerntors and for applicntions. 
In any particle nccelerator, pnrticle injection into the 
nccelernting structure is a key technology. In all cur- 
rent her-plasma based nccelerntors. the electron injec- 
tion relies on passive physics such as wave breaking [6] 
or Roman-type instabilities [7] while RF based accelera- 
tors use external electron guns synchronized with ncceler- 
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ating field [el. Taking full control of the injection or trap- 
ping process is necessary to produce a high quality beam 
in n reproducible manner. Electron injection into the nccel- 
erating field of the plasma wave. however, is challenging 
using conventional RF technology, since the characteristic 
scale length of the wake field in n plasma-based nccelerator 
is the plasma wave length A, (typicnlly 5 100 pm), i.e., 
much shorter than in conventional RF nccelerntors. In ad- 
dition, the femtosecond synchronization between the injec- 
tion process and the phase of accelernting field is required 
to nchieve good pulse-to-pulse energy stability, which is 
beyond the performnnce of current nccelerntor technology. 
In order to perform such highly precise injection. jitter- 
free all-optical schemes hnve been proposed [9, IO] which 
rely on laser trigged injection of bnckground plnsmn elec- 
mons into a plasma wnkefield. The colliding pulse injection 
(CPI) scheme [lo] relies on the ponderomotive force asso- 
ciated with the beating of two lasers to inject electrons into 
the plnsma wave. This CPI method requires lower lnser in- 
tensity to inject, compared to the LILAC scheme [9] which 
uses the ponderomotive force ussocinted with the laser en- 
velope. Recently, controlled injection by using n two-pulse 
collinenrscheme was reported[Il], where= 1OOMeV-20 
pC beams with E 10% energy spread were ob- 
served. In this paper, we consider n two-pulse CPI scheme 
with non-collinenr configuration to nchieve even higher 
quality beams. In this geometry, the drive benm intersects 
a second laser pulse (the colliding pulse) at an mgle. This 
has several importnnt ndvnntnges and was the first colliding 
pulse scheme that had been implemented [12, 131. Firstly, 
the injection laser does not disturb the plasma acceleration 
structure prepared by the main driver beam. Secondly, the 
non-collinear scheme eliminates the risk that injection laser 
beam propagates back upstreom into the nmplifier, then 
damages the optics. Thirdly, no optics are on the elec- 
tron beam line, avoiding emittance degradation. However, 
the non-collinenr method is more challenging ns overlnp in 
space and time needs to be achieved within micrometer and 
femtosecond precision, respectively. Here, preliminmy ex- 
perimental results nre presented and discussed. 
EXPERIMENTS 
The experiments described in this paper were performed 
with the 10 Hz multi-am Ti:A1203 CPA laser system of 
the LOASIS facility nt the Lawrence Berkeley Nationnl 
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Laboratory [14]. Originated from an oscillator (of wave- 
length h = 800 nm), low energy laser pulses were first 
temporally stretched, then split into three beam lines. The 
first was amplified up to 1 Jlpulse level before compres- 
sion and used for driving a plasma wave (Driver). The 
second beam was amplified up to 0.2 Jlpulse and used as 
counter-propagating pulse to trigger injection (Collider). 
and the third beam was frequency-doubled and used for 
the plasma diagnostics. A schematic of the experimental 
configuration is shown in Fig. 1. In previous experiments 
charge enhancement of the amount of injected electron by 
the collider beam was observed [12], where the ratio of 
the enhanced beam (signal) and self-trapped beam by the 
Driver (noise) was N 1. In order to enhance this signal- 
to-noise ratio, a shorter plasma plume was employed by 
using a slit nozzle (4 mm x 200 pm)  in transverse orien- 
tation, which was backed with up to 70 bar of Hydrogen. 
The Driver beam was compressed to 42 fs and focused to 
a spot size TO,D = 6.2 pm with an f / 4  off-axis parabolic 
mirror (OAPO), and the Collider was also compressed to 
42 fs and focused to TO,C = 9.5 pm with an f /6  off-axis 
parabolic mirror (OAP1). The Collider beam intersected 
with the Driver from the downstream direction at an 18- 
degree angle from head-on. 
Figure 1: Schematic of the experimental setup. Driver 
( 4 0 0  mJ, >40fs) and Collider (<IO0 mJ, >40 fs) beams 
were focused with I8 degree intersect angle using off-uxis 
parabolic mirrors (OAPO. OAP1) to spot sizes of 1 . 0 , ~  = 
6 pm and TO,C 9 pm onto a high pressure pulsed gas jet 
operating with up to 70 bar Hydrogen backing pressure. An 
integrating current transformer (ICT) was used to measure 
the charge per bunch of the electron beam, and plasma den- 
sities were measured with the interferometer. The spatial 
profile of electron beam as well as the beam chnrge were 
monitored by the CCD camera imaging onto a phosphor 
screen (Lanex). 
The two-pulse CPI experiments were performed with 
both Driver and Collider beams focused onto the middle 
of the 200 pm long supersonic hydrogen gas jet, backed 
with 20 bar. The plasma density profile was measured by 
the side-on interferometry of the folded-wave type, using a 
frequency-doubled 50 fs duration laser pulse, and the peak 
plasma density was 5.5 x 10'8/cm3. The interferometer 
was also used for temporal (z or t: 100 fs resolution) and 
spatial (y: 5 pm resolution) alignment of the two laser 
beams. Horizontal dignment (x: 20 pm resolution) was 
performed using plasma recombination radiation from the 
top view of the interaction point. This diagnostic was also 
used to overlap foci by aligning the dumbbell-shape plas- 
mas in a Nitrogen back-filled chamber (E 4 mbnr). The rel- 
ativistic laser intensity parameters for the Driver and Col- 
lider beams were ao = 2.6 and a1 = 0.8, respectively. 
The laser intensities and the plasma density were scanned 
to optimize the amount of injected electrons by the Collider 
beam. The electron beam properties were measured by an 
integrating current transformer (ICT) for the total charge 
of the beam. a combination of the phosphor screen (Lnnex 
fast, Kodak) and CCD camera for the charge and spatial 
profile of the beam (beam phosphor screen, BPS [W), and 
gammn-ray and neutron detectors as a rough measure of 
electron energy. Note that the ICT had the collection angle 
of *130 m a d  while BPS had f50 mrnd against M electron 
beam. 
Measured electron charge on the BPS against the timing 
delay of Collider is shown in Fig. 2(a) with simultaneously 
measured neutron yields (b). One can see the enhance- 
ment of the acquired charge by the colliding laser beam 
at -500 fs of the timing delay as well as enhanced neu- 
tron yield, which suggest the generation of electrons above 
10 MeV [MI. However, the obvious enhancement in total 
charge was not measured through the ICT, which showed 
charge of 300 pC during the whole scan of the Collider 
timing delay. This may be because the electron beam from 
self modulated laser wnkefield accelerator (sm-LWFA) has 
an energy dependence in the spatial profile, with low en- 
ergy electrons having larger divergence than high energy 
ones [16]. As already shown, the ICT had a larger collec- 
tion angle and so could collect more the low-energy, large- 
divergence electrons (dark current), than the BPS. There- 
fore, the enhancementdue to injection was within the Ruc- 
tuntion of theICT measurement (-10%). TheBPS is more 
sensitive and only sees high energy, obvious enhancement 
of the total charge was not measured by the ICT in contrary 
to the BPS. Neutron signal implies -10's pC of injected 
charge. The BPS observed only the well-collimated pnrt of 
the beam which was responsible for the generation of the 
neutrons. 
To increase the signal to noise ratio (Le., CPI beam 
against self-trapped electrons), it is desirable to perform a 
dark current free injection. The Ramnn-type stability or 
wave-breaking might be responsible for the dark current 
in the experiments. As originally proposed [lo], the CPI 
scheme is based on the standard regime, where the plasma 
wavelength A, = 2nc/wp is comparable to the laser length 
c q .  In the standard regime, less Raman-type instability 
is expected. Therefore, lowering plasma density is an op- 
tion for a low durk current injection system. Simply hav- 
ing a lower power for the Driver beam would help to re- 
duce the injection from wave-brenking. Although, in either 
case, one has to pay a cost in the shortening acceleration 
length since those beam will not be self-guided. Using a 
pre-formed channel to extend interaction length would pro- 
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Figure 2: (a) Mensured totnl charge by the beum phosphor 
screen (EPS). whicli consists of a phospor screen (Lanex 
fnst, Kodnk). and a CCD camera, ngninst the timing deluy 
of Collider benm. (b) Measured neutron yield against the 
timing delay of the Collider beum. 
vide a dark current free accelerating structue [17]. The res- 
onant drive pulse is expected to generate P wnkeEeld inside 
the plasma channel without happing significant amounts 
of background electrons [18]. The future experiments will 
pursue this scheme to realize dark current free injection for 
LWFA. 
SUMMARY 
We have discussed preliminary experiments on the two- 
pulse non-collinear colliding pulse injection method. Us- 
ing n hnnsversely orientated slit jet  improved signnl-to- 
noise ( S M )  ratio so that the enhancement of injected charge 
and its dependence on Collider time delny could be ob- 
served [IZ]. Employing a Driver beam of ao = 2.G ~d n 
counterpropagating Collider beam of a1 = 0.8 intersected 
at an 18 degree angle. enhancement of the electron injec- 
tion by 10's of pC LIS well LIS enhancement of the neutron 
yield were observed. 
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